
Many persons have asked about
"that, long hour on November 11, of
1918," and It is to satify the curio-
sity of these that the Telegraph is
printing to-day a few lines from
some of our bucks and colonels about
their last minutes of the war, what
they were doing, where they were
doing it, and how they felt about it.
Here are some of them ?we'll lead
off with a colonel, 'cause he's the
highest ranker we've got:

Colonel J. 1) Kemper. U. S. A., Re-
cruiting Officer?"One year ago to-
day I was at Camp Devens, Mass.,
commanding the 73rd Infantry, and
we had been in readiness for three
aays to start for the embarkation
point. If I told you what I thought
at the time you would not print it."

Private Carl Willielin, Battery A,

12th P. A., said that he spent the
last hour "knocking the Huns for
a 'goal,' just as I'd been doing the
three months previous."

Major Prank C. Maltan, who had
written such interesting army tales
for the readers of the Telegraph,
said about this day last year: "The

PIMP L E S
How to remove them

Tou'd give a lot to get rid of those
distressing pimples, wouldn't you?
For you know how troublesome they
are?how they spoil your beauty ?\u25a0
how often they prove embarrassing.

Klearskin?a soothing cream, pre-
pared by the physicians of the Klois-
ter Laboratories, proves effective in

the treatment of pimples, blotches
and other unsightly facial eruptions.
This cream contains a medicament
of wonderful value ?so wonderful
that even a two-weeks' treatment
will demonstrate Its merit. Klear-
skin is harmless, greasless and of
liesh color does not show on the
skin and will not promote hair
growth on the face.

Pave the way lor better looks. Send
$1 for a large s'ze jar of Klearskin
and Dr. Russeil's treatise ?"Facial
blemishes and their removal." If
you will send your druggist's name
and address, we will include a trial
package of Intes-tone.

Kloister Laboratories
Box 473 Ephrata, Pa.

RHEUMATISM
You Can Ease the Pain and

Speedily Reduce the
Swelling

Begy's Mustarine will do it.
Everyone knows it
Who has ever tried it.
The first improvement
On grandma's mustard plaster?
And the best.
It's hot stuff;
But it cannot blister.
But it will
Stop the gnawing twinges
And the agonizing pain-s
Of Rheumatism
And reduce the swelling?
And do it so quickly
Tliat you'll be joyfully astonished.
Be sure you get Begy's Mustarine;
Quickest pain killer on earth.
In a yellow box. Always
Fine for Gout, too,
And Lumbago and Neuralgia;
It subdues Inflammation
And scatters Congestion.
Rub it on: when Influenza threat-

ens.
One box does the work
Of 50 mussy, blistering mustard

plasters.
Money back if not as advertised ?

30 and 60 cents.
S. C. Wells & Co., T.oßoy, X. Y.

DASH BALM
The Wonderful New Ointment,
Banishes Chest Colds, Coughs

and Sore Throat

MONEY BACK IF IT IS NOT
ALL WE CLAIM

All druggists are authorized to re-
turn your money without question
if it does not do as advertised.

You just rub it on?that's all. and
away goes Sore Throat. Chest Colds,
Coughs over night. You needn't be
afraid to use it if the skin is broken,
for it contains nothing to irritate,
but lots to soothe and heal.

Use it for rheumatic pains, Neu-
ritis, Neuralgia and Lumbago?to
instantly relieve Tonsilitis, Pleurisy
and Bronchitis.

For sprains, swellings, sore, burn-
ing feet and all aches and pains, it
has no equal.

Geo. A. Gorgas and all flrst-
class druggists sell Dash Balm ?in
jars?for 35 cents.

Banish
Nervousness

Put Vigor and Ambition
into Run-Down, Tired

Out People
If you feel tired out, out of sorts,

despondent, mentally or physically
depressed, and lack the desire to ac-
complish things. Get a 50-cent box
of Wendell's Ambition Pills at
your druggist's today and take the
first big step toward feeling better
right away.

it you drink too much, smoke too

much, or are nervous because of
overwork of any kind, Wendell's
Ambition Pills will make you feel
better in three days or money back
from your druggist on the first box
purchased.

For an affections of the nervous
system, constipation, loss of appe-
tite, lack of confidence, trembling,
kidney or liver complaints, sleep-
lessness, exhausted vitality or weak-
ness of any kind get a box of Wen-
dell's Ambition Pills today on the
money-back plan.

CATARRH
destroys your Health.

Quick Relief By Using

The Man-Heil Automatic inhaler
Ask Demonstra'or

Gorgas' Drug Store
16 North Third Street.

day the armistice was signed I was
a patient in Base Hospital No. 27,
Angiers, France, wondering whether
I would live or die, and hoping that
I would die. When 1 heard that hos-
tilities had ceased I thought: 'Thank
God! Those fellows out there ean
sleep to-night in a warm. dry
place.' "

Walter J. Sliaffer. French army
pilot, is glad the war's over: "One
year ago to-day I was barely exist-
ing on carrots and potato peeling,
slum and sour black bread in a Ger-
man prison camp. Home never seem-
ed so far away from me as it did in
the days following the one I was
shot down behind the German lines.
Then came armistice and release and
now I am flying a plane over the
peaceful Susquehanna Valley."

Jlicliai\l A. Young, top-kicker at
the recruiting station, said: "The
day the news was flashed that an
armistice was signed 1 was in com-
mand of a labor battalion at Camp
Hancock, Ga., and 1 was thinking
that I would be able to eat my
Thanksgiving dinner at home. My
reverie was shattered by a wild cry
from every man in the battalion:
'When do we go home?' "

Corporal Charles W. Guinii. Bat-
tery A. 113 th F. A., said that he felt
like opening up another bottle of
Cognac. "I couldn't realize that the
war was over, and I hated to stop
firing. I wanted to cut one more
notch in my .45 automat before the
bell rang."

Bunk Private Karl Husvar. Bat-
tery F, 112th F. A., didn't like to
quit: "At 10.30 one year ago to-day
I was helping pump a 75 as fast as
she could stving from recoil into bat-
tery in the general direction of the
Hun on the east bank of the Meuse.
Then CF came down ar.d there was
nothing to do but fight the mud,
cooties and the homesickness blues
for five months."

Jack Koons, a "metroilleur" pri-
vate from the 304 th M. G.s, said:
"When cease firing was announced
one year ago to-day my mind was in
such a jumble I never was able to
figure out just what I did think. It
was plenty. One thing Ido remem-
ber was 'Boy Howdy," now I am go-
ing home, and on the strength of it I
let the old death-sprayer loose for
a couple of more rounds."

Walter William.*, of Battery A,
309 th F. A., was greatly moved:
"You may not believe it, byt when
the silence of armistice descended
along the lines one year ago to-day
I actually cried. I don't know why,
but I did. The death-like stillness
after the big guns stopped gave me
a fright worse than any I had had
since my first time under fire."

Sergeant Elliott Hoagland, U. S.
Army Recruiting Station, said: "On
November 11, last year, I had charge
of a company of stevedores at New-
port News, Ya.. loading transports
for overseas. There was not a
sharpshooter in the outfit, but there
was not a man who was not an ex-
pert at shooting crap. I thought it
was a shame that m? ctTTrit didn't get
a crack at the Kaiser."

Sergeant Pliil Meredith. 28th Divi-
sion, said: "I spent the last hour
where I'd been for several days; in
an observation post overlooking the
Heinies in the Thiamount section,
and the way we were dropping the
stuff into them made me wish that
II o'clock was a couple of days
away."

Lieutenant R. C. Jacobs. Jr.:
"Three days before the armistice I
was tearing my hair trying to put
my company in shape to meet the
port of embarkation inspection. It
was wild, but we were set, and I
was anxious to get over and meet
the many friends I had left a few
months before. I'd had my crack at
Jerry, so I didn't shed any tears
when the armistice was signed."

Clayton S. Squires, sergeant of
Company C, 102 nd Infantry, 26th
Division, was lying in Evacuation
Hospital No. 8. near Verdun, within
hearing of the guns. "On October 10
I bet a fellow 25 francs that the war
would be over in a month and I just
missed out by one day! On the
morning of the 11th a heavy barrage
started about 4.30, and it sounded
as if both sides were shooting off
all they had; it certainly was funny
when everything stopped at 11
o'clock. Of course, being in bed, we
couldn't celebrate much, but that
night the whole place for miles was
lit up with fireworks."

Ensign Joseph Strouse, assistant
in the destroyer outfitting section
of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, said
he was never so disappointed as
when the war stopped without giving
him a chance to get over. Ensign
Strouse has eight rejection slips
from as many different enlistment
stations, but was finally accepted in
the navy. "My only going across
was to go across the Elizabeth river
to Norfolk," he said to-day.

Sergeant Frank P. McGinnis. one
of the old-timers doing recruiting
duty in this city, said: "To-day one
year ago I was on guard at one of
the largest ordnance depots in this
country, Curtis Bay, Md. Upon
learning that the Germans had
thrown up their hands I thought:
'How did they last this long against
the Yanks?' "

dren, Geraldine and Billy; Ralph
and Edward Earp. Master Charles
Hahn and Miss Helen Hahn.

Tobacco Growers of
Lancaster Are Topping

Even Prices During War
I.ant-aster, Pa., Nov. 11.?By an ob-

vious effort on the part of Big Leaf
Tobacco packers and manufacturers
to break up combinations that were
established last year to keep up the
market. Eastern Pennsylvania grow-
ers will reap a financial harvest this
year, and more than nine million
dollars will be paid for the Lancas-
ter county crop alone.

Reports made of the Tobacco
Growers' Association disclosed
nearly half of the huge crop has
been moved during the past week at
prices ranging between twenty and
twenty-two cents for wrapper
grades, figures which even top thewartime prices.

Growers reported that the coun-
ty was "flooded" with buyers.

This sudden drive by the big con-
cerns. supported by offers of ab-normal prices, has swept away the
choice portion of the crop, leaving a
scant supply for the growers' asso-
ciation to handle.

These organizations were formedby farmers who were not satisfied
with last year's prices, and repre-
sent estimates of many thousands of
dollars.

TENTH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hahn cele-

brated their tenth wedding anniver-
sary on Saturday evening at their
home on Butler street. PenbrooK.
The evening was spent in music
and games. Buffet luncheon was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Hahn received
many useful gifts. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hahn
and children, Beatrice and Freeda;
Mrs. Ray Hahn and children, Ray-

mond. Edith and Floy; Mrs. Alice
Earp and Miss Florence Earp, Mr.
and Mrs. William Earp and chli-
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Seen and Heard About
the Store

With motoring permitted in Paris once'more,
motor veils come into their own.

A wide scarf or a narrow shawl may have been re-
sponsible for the shawlette to which the sports girl
lias eagerly laid claim.

"Feminized" the military glove becomes by
milady's gauntlet.

Out went the dolman when the raglan came in as

the sleeve of the newest coats.
In and out and round about. Free are the move-

ments of the woman who chooses athletic underwear.
To be smart is to be trimmed with looped fringe so

there is fringe from an inch to a yard in width.
Returned to Fashion's favor?the charming lace

Bertha.
Now you may flirt a fan of softly curled ostrich.
One row of fringe after another is a new beaded

bag from Paris.
All the way from a flounce to a dress is the story

of lace's success.
Give a frock a fichu, and its disguise willbe com-

plete.

Black Silks & Woolens |
For Dress, Suit, Skirt or Waist

We are beginning with Black and will follow
daily with the most popular colors for Fall and
Winter wear?

Therefore we will name this Black Day,
Other days in their order as proven;

Through selling force they relay
With complete assortments unbroken..

SILKS
36-inch Chiffon Taffetas; $1.95 to $3.50 yard.
36-inch Messaline; $1.95 to $3.00 yard.
36-inch Lustrous Satins; $2.00 to $4.50 yard.
36-inch Peau de Soie; $2.50 to $3.50 yard.
36-inch Satin Duchesse; $2.50 to $4.50 yard.
36-inch Louisine Silk; $2.25 yard.
36-inch Phalanx; $3.50 yard.
40-inch Charmeuse; $3.75 and $4.50 yard.
40-inch Crepe de Chine; $2.25 to $3.95 yard.
40-inch Meteor; $3.95 yard.
40-inch Satin Pershing; $3.95 yard.
40-inch Pussy Willow; $3.75 yard.
40-inch Faille Francaise; $4.85 yard.
36 and 40-iuch Moire; $2.25 to $4.50 yard.
36-inch Bonnet Brocade Taffeta; $5.50 yard.

WOOLENS
38-inch Wool Taffeta; $2.00 yard.
36 to 54-inch Fine Twill Serges; $l.OO to $4.95

yard.
50-inch San Toy; 53.95 yard.
50-inch Priestley Serge; $3.85 yard.
54-inch Ottoman ; $3.95 yard.
54-inch Cheviot Serge; $3.95 yard.
50 and 54-inch Broadcloth; $4.50 to $6.00 yard.
54-inch Tricotine; $5.50 and $6.50 yard.
54-inch Poiret Twill; $4.95 yard.
40-inch Silk and Wool Faille; $2.50 and $3.50

vard.
VELVETS

36-inch Velour; $2.25 yard.
35-inch Velutina; $4.95 yard.
36-inch Velveteen; $3.75 yard.
36-inch Chiffon Velvet; $6.75 and $8.75 yard.
27-inch Velutina Corduroy; $3.00 yard.
20-inch Lyons Velvet; $3.00 yard.
51-inch Silk Plushes; $lO.OO, $15.00 and $17.50

yard.
54-inch Fur Cloth; $5.00 yard.

I | BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. ,

Cultivate Beauty

at Hair Department
jfK The excellence of the hair merchan-

fitVm dise speaks for itself. Difficult shades
are matched without delay. A designed

V ? coiffure will be at every patron's dis-
> posal.

((" A special feature on the main floor,
lasting two days, will he

26-inch Wavy Switches, $3.00

20-inch Cray Switches, $3.00
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
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Excellent Display of Blouses and
Many Specially Priced For

the National Event
From coast to coast the leading stores are featuring- blouses this week. And practically all of theirt

are American made blouses, showing a combination of Paris art and American good taste. The result is a
garment that cannot be excelled by the leading make rs of foreign lands. And every fashionably appareled
woman of today requires a supply of them for different occasions and seasons.

This store has built a reputation for blouse va'ues and for dainty and charming designs, unexcelled
in this section of the State. This week is an opportune time to inspect them or make selections for Christ-
mas giving as you willnot iind any greater values than we offer this week.

Extra Size Blouses, $5.49 Crepe de Chine Special, $3.49
Women who wear extra large sizes willfind in this lot Blouses Crete de Cli:ne Blouses, in tailored and somi-fancy models.

~A
_ .

Small collars and the ones with high neck. Round necks, withof good quality Georgette, in flesh, white, lusque, gray, navy and
,

_
, , ,

_ .

frills. Colors are white, flesh, peach and gray. These reductions
black. Silk embroidered, beaded, braided: round collarless and irc m,ieh below the regular selling price. Blouse Week Special,
the small collars. Blouse Week Special, $3.49. \ 13.49.

BOWMAN'S- Third Floor.

Women's Black Silk
Stockings at $2.49

A special lot of women's pure thread silk, full-
fashioned silk stockings. A medium weight
silk, with elastic lisle tops and lisle feet. All
black run of the mill. An excellent value at

$2.49.
,) BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Filet Scarfs
We have just received a shipment of the

much-wanted filet scarfs in a large assortment of
patterns, with variously designed centers.

These are priced remarkably low according to

the present market and will make ideal Christ-
mas gifts, therefore, they will be much in de-
mand and an early selection is suggested.

Size 18x36, $1.50. Size 20x45, $1.75;
Size 20x50, $1.98

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Flannels in Wool and
Cotton For Wintry Days

All wool flannels in light, medium and dark grays
khaki stripes and bars, 27 inches wide at $1.25 anc
$1.50 per yard.

Quting flannels in a large assortment of patterns,
in stripes and bars. Light and dark patterns, 27
inches wide at 25c. 35c and 37Cc yard and the 36-
inch at 40c and 49c yard.

White Shaker flannel in 27 inch width at 25c, 30c,
35c and yard; 36-inch at 40c.

Bleached Canton flannels, 27 inches wide, at 30c,
32Lie and 40c yard; unbleached, at 30c, 37 T/2 c and

per yard.
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Women's Underwear
Silk top vests and union suits. Upper part

of delicate pink and white silk, plain and em-
broidered. Lower part of fine quality lisle.
These garments make excellent gifts of the prac-
tical and serviceable kind. Vests $2.25.

Union Suits, $3.00, $4.25, $4.75.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

A Three Day Shoe Special For Women

fj i] at $9.85
\ I To make room for Holiday Slippers we have decided to take

1 ? 7 from our regular stock three models of women's high grade shoes
*

7 \ ;;§&and redm e them considerably less than they are now sold for.

J *1 / All tie boxes are marked with their former prices, so you can

/\. ''\ Half HA \
readily see what substantial savings you get. ' The shoes come in

A jyvHß ? C\ black kid kin, patent coltskin, lace and patent coltskin button, with
V welted soles and leather Cuban heels. These are excep

i\ XATIT tional values and if the shoes were bought at the wholesale price
of today, it would be very near what we are offering them to you
today?Special sale price, $9.85.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Special Sale of Suits Offers Many Extraordinary Values!
At $48.00 At $68.00 I

Suits in tweed, silvertone, velour, broadcloth, poplin, serge, chevrona and
Delhi; semi-dress, street or sports wear; $48.00.

An attractive suit in silvertone, semi-fitted, gathered at waist with narrow
belt; convertible collar?

A navy broadcloth, semi-tailored, lattice effect in silk braid; belted at sides,
tailored pockets and buttons; $48.00.

Yalama, silvertone, gold tip, shadow check velour, Duvet de Lame, broad* \u25a0£
cloth, velour, men's weir serge, tiicotine, velveteen and herringbone
some seal trimmed collars and cuffs; $68.00. , IB

Morocco silvertone, strictly tailored, with silk stitching? Js
A tricotine suit with pin tucked inserts, back and front; string belt, sea! B

collar and cuffs; $68.00.

Attractive Specials in Coats at $39.50 to $75.00 I
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